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Lenau and Brahms came here and were not immune to the
deep charm of the green-clad hills at whose foot the pretty
Oos shyly babbles its age-old song.   Here Brahms used to
meet his old friend Klara Schumann.  Here Anton Rubinstein
was actually married under the roof of his friend Turgeniev.
And how can one talk of Baden-Baden's hey-day without
singing the praises of the Viardot-Garcias to whose friendship
Turgeniev remained loyal for so  many years ?    Pauline
Viardot-Garcia came of a line of Spanish singers.   Her father
was the tenor Manuel Garcia, her sister Malibran, the most
famous singer of her time, who died at an early age, and her
brother was Manuel Garcia who invented the laryngoscope.
As a young girl Pauline had married Viardot, an authority on
the history of art who was much older than she was, and when
she retired from her triumphant career as prima-donna she
found her way to Baden-Baden.   Viardot was always with
Turgeniev;   they were great friends and fellow-sportsmen.
So they had built themselves villas only a few yards apart,
Pauline Viardot maintained a salon of which Baden-Baden has
not seen the equal since she left after the 1870 war. Her lively
gatherings were composed of the most heterogeneous ele-
ments , All Paris was there as well as the most prominent people
of Russia and many Germans, headed by the aged King of
Prussia, who loved the theatrical performances which the
Garcia gave in a small theatre she had had built on to the
villa.    Turgeniev himself wrote some little operettas for
which the Garcia composed the music.   And occasionally
he would take the stage in the role of a white-bearded old
magician among a band of radiant girls,   I felt a touch of
depression as I stood one cold rainy day in front of this
forsaken little theatre, listening to an account of the genius
and ^ beauty that had once passed up those steps to this
miniature temple of the Muses.
In the French days this town must have been the rendezvous
of all artists in life. No± are they in any way extinct there
to-day* There is still a rich and animated social life, not only
in spring, summer and autumn, but even in winter. It is to
be an artist in life to settle in a place so favoured by nature, a
place with a mild winter climate where very efficacious hot
springs flow ceaslessly throughout the year. And in addition
there is this constant stream of cultured people who have seen

